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This is a large sale 
with lots of unusual 

and hard-to-find 
items!! 

DON’T MISS IT!!!

PARTIAL LIST IS:

18765 Hwy 69 N.; Lawson; Missouri
North Country Auction Center
Location: From 1-35; take hwy 69 N. exit North through 

Excelsior Springs; 6 miles north to auction site

Saturday, December 2nd, 10 a.m.Saturday, December 2nd, 10 a.m.
Sunday, December 3rd, 1 p.m.Sunday, December 3rd, 1 p.m.

**Christmas Party Plus AuctionChristmas Party Plus Auction**

 Terms: Cash; Check with Proper 
I.D.;Visa; Mastercard; 5% Buyers Pre-
mium; Preview starts at 9:00 a.m. Free 
snack bar; soft drinks; and  coffee at 

this auction.
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095

For More Information; visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate; Farm Liquidation; Fine Antiques & Collectibles Since 1978
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JEWELRY - Just in time for Christmas! A 3 ct. round diamond solitaire in diamond mount, 1.75 ct. emerald cut diamond sol. in 3 ct. banquette mount, 14K chain & bezel with US $20 
St. Gaudens, Gents 14K ring with 3 ct. diamond, ladies 14K ring with 1.29 ct. round diamond sol. on diamond band, 14K ring with diamond diard and .81 ct. high quality diamond sol., 
14K gents wedding band with 5 diamonds, 14K ear studs with 4 ct. diamond 2 ct. each side, 18K bracelet with 3 ct. diamond, 14K ring with opals, 14K ring with 3 ct. tanzanite, several 
rings with 1/2 to 1 1/2 ct. diamond solitaires, 14K ring with 3 ct. diamond & ruby cluster, 14K ring with 4 ct. pink tourmaline, 14K ring with 2.88 ct. tanzanite, 14K tennis bracelet with 12 
ct. diamond, several PR diamond ear studs from 1/2 ct. each side to 2 ct. each side, several neck chains with diamond pendants, over 75 lots of gold, diamond and sandstone jewelry 
from estates all tested and guaranteed authentic - parcel from local estate with several larger diamonds not available for listing at time of sale bill.
NAVAJO JEWELRY - Over 50 lots of sterling silver and turquoise rings, necklaces, pendants, Squash blossom necklaces, earrings and other from Santa Fe and Gallup New mexico 
Estate store closing - all artist signed by southwest Indians.
RARE COIN COLLECTION - Almost a full set of Indian head cents with all 1857 and 1858 flying eagle cents, over 500 Indian head cents some in date rolls, over 200 Liberty, Nickels 
(some in higher grade) over 300 Buffalo Nickels, complete set silver Washington quarters, several rolls of silver quarters, over 400 Mercury dimes, early 1804 1/2 cent, complete set 
Franklin half dollars, late set of walking Liberty half dollars, over 100 silver Franklin half dollars - Nice collection of Morgan silver dollars including a partial set. Many UNC and key date 
Morgans including 1889 CC and other rare Carson City dollars, other key date Morgans like 1893-0, 1903-S, 1895 CC and many others, Peace dollar collection, rolls of UNC rare dollar 
and 1921 Morgans UNC rolls of mixed early date Morgan dollars.
GOLD – Small and large $1 Liberty and princess gold, $2 1/2 and $5 Liberty and Indian gold, $10 Liberty and Indian gold, US $20 Liberty and St. Gaudens, gold, US $50 102 buffalo US 
$50 gold eagle, Nice collection of authentic gold coins. 
SILVER BULLION– Monster box of 500 American silver eagles, over 500 1 oz. silver buffalo rounds, 5 and 10 oz. silver bars, 100 oz. silver bars other 1 oz. silver rounds. 
A great collection of 125 lots of gold and silver coins. Coins sell starting at 12 noon. All coins and bullion guaranteed authentic.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES - Nice selection of oak and walnut parlor tables (some with marble tops), mission oak library table, oak beveled wall mirror with coat hooks, several 
old bronze lamps with leaded glass shades, large hanging leaded shade, several Persian carpets in different sizes, kitchen cupboard with embossed doors, several fancy wall clocks, 
advertising wall clock, nice collection of primitives and stone jars and jugs dating back to Civil War, spool cabinet, drop leaf table with 4 steer hide bottom chairs, cast iron toy and bank 
collection, nice assortment of porcelain covered metal signs, cut glass and china, oak wall hanging shields with coat hooks and mirrors, 8 ft. tall painted aluminum rooster.
COWBOY, INDIAN & OLD WEST COLLECTABLES  - Colorful large steer hide (well tanned) Nice western art collection by well known artists, buffalo skull with horns, cow skull, nice 
wall hanging buffalo head, large elk head with 6x6 antlers, plus other nice taxidermy, old wooden treasure box, law officer badges, cast iron Winchester plaque, large wall hanging steer 
horns, horse shoeing nail and equipment box, 7 ft. hand carved wooden cigar store Indian, nice collection old Indian art paintings, Navajo rugs, collection of flint points both individual and 
in frames, in types like Dixon, Clovis, Cumberland, Dalton and others, pipe tomahawk with tacked stem and beaded sash, black foot type war shirt, dress with beaded top, snow shoes, 
weather vanes, 4 ft. buzz saw blade, Frederic Remington done in the open 1901 world’s fair art sketchbook.
ANTIQUE GUNS COLLECTION - Winchester mdl 1873 22 short lever action rifle, Remington 10 ga. coach gun marked with Wells Fargo & Co., Colt SA army 44 Frontier six shooter, 
Winchester mdl 92 38 wcf, WWI training rifle, Kentucky half stock training rifle, rare Parker 20 ga. 5x5 double, plus other old fire arms - double holster rig with studwork, George Madis 
Winchester gun book.
KNIFE COLLECTION - Nice assortment of hunting and  skinning knives, several bone handle pocket knives, hatchets, butcher set.
Special pre Christmas buffet with smoked turkey, ham, and lots of other goodies. For our wonderful customers. Drawings  for free merchandise each hour with a 1 ct. 
diamond ring drawn for at the end of auction Saturday and necklace with diamond pendant drawn for at the end of auction Sunday. 


